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Concentration of Purpose
Not Spasmodic Improvements
NJQI occasîanal, spasmodic change or improvement mac1e

the L. C. Smith gun what il is to-day - the gun wîth
na shortcomings-not one.

The concentration af the six men for 22 years bas done it.
1h.. six Hunter Brathers keenly foresaw and helci fast ta

one vital truth, Le, that any littie shartcaniing-seemingly but
a trifle --- in the field or blind, will cffset ail your skill, wipe out
all your weIl laid plans, and spail a whole trip.

Concentration produced for the. L. C. Smnith Sun a firing pin ai vanadium
stcel-an unlireakable pin-.--gas proof.

Concentration produced a rotary' dlating type of boit, whicli takes up al
wcar in ail directions by the doule wedging of ils double ciaws. 7 he
lirait of breech bohtins sîrength is attaived by these claws enterig thie franie,
after passing tbroueh the. extension rib.

And so on tbrougli the list, Concentration of Parpose lhas produced the
gun with

NO SHORTCOMINGS
The Smith gun îs *îwo guns ini one," bored to ineet combied require-

tncnts oi field, blind and trap. Have your dealer show you the new Smith
20 gauge... 2O gauge itoubutt to muzzi.-. Write to-day hi catsiog, show-
ing grades irom $35 nt ta $1,500 liai in Canada.

L. C. SMITH GUNS
"6 Times 22 Years' Experience"

HUNTER ARMS COMPANY, se HUBBARD ST., FULTON, NEW YORK
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CAiNADA MACHINERY CORPOATION. Liiid, Gait, Ont
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The management desires to announce
that the recent trausfer of the Hlotel
Victo ria property, New York City, wli
in no way interrupt the preseut policy
of t.he lieuse. The Hotel wifl bhe eon-
duoted aa heretofé,reuntil the exi irattiou
of lease, se'ýera1 years hence.

Rooens with Baths, $2.00

-- Hotel Victoiria
Fîfth Ave., 27th S'. and BROM'DWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

GEO.

& Sturdy Strength
Just as the Oak's sturdy strength

enables it te, defy the batterîng of the
elements; se the vigaraus vitalîty and
reserve strength tbat "Wincarnis" cre-
ates wiil enable you ta easily with-
stand the attacks of iliness, epidemics
and disease.

Over 10,000 Doctors recammend
"Wincarnis" because they know that
it gives new 1Mfe te the invalid-re-
newed strength ta the weak-in-
creased vigor ta the brain-worker-

'i and a wealth of healtb ta everyone.
Will yau try juat ane bettle?.

Can be obtained at ail first-class
Druggxsts, Stores, etc.

TRADE NOIE---Wncamts can be read.
oblly ,inedfrom ail the !eading whote-

sale Diuiribuiing Housca in thàe Domin-
Ion.


